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Jear Oaryji 

In the few minutes before x pick Lil up, h-.sty cement on your nailirg 
postmarked 3/31, no letter: • 

r.eod ,ik.y be very innertont. It is .ny perbepa ir.corrsct recollection 
that the ofiici-1 jtary i. uivaroi of hie negatives disappeared. I sug-ent 
you oak ai::. to act 1st aio oyewitaeos description of tie incident await his 
return. AdcAim no write ‘..hot he now can. This ney get his mind b»-ok on it end 
if end ahen othnr tilings cone to hie mind, he can end should also note thorn 
end send thorn to you. 

i 

Millis must hevo lo-sned up on aldorf stationary. I un responsible 
for that. I got Dick ^illiegs to pay "nic way to "ow York for several days 
J.n roturn for which Million let hire examine the unpublished shots. I got 
illingp to '’gree in advance t..cy'd not. be used without a deel vrith Millie. 

According to killings, they ere not significant. I»d like rn see then, .sic 
him. to moke a set of prints for us. I think he'a do if for ne. Me esn then go 
ovor tnem. h3 ,^0ws is we find anything he is not aware of the vsluo will 
accrue to aim. I was supposed t-> h^ve xot him in N.D. but, as you kno i 

hod to 00 in B.J, etc. 

j.ix^n ^v/urtz it* a go.^a rollon. Aia accc;.puii6a me or* nil ny i-tll 
interviesva. “a in i'ro.n ^hiln. Mehaliae, I tsliuve, became kind of or in 
his eyas Burton1 s girl friaad or soiree sort 01* responsibility. 1 b?li*v^ ho loft 
me sarly the first night I wnr in LA in 10.30 to too? her from suicide, ns 
he explained Ilia urgency. 

1 repeat what I said of ^ubic, in spades. Christian is i fit cenpenion. 
has fleeced me in several ways in the guisa of helping. I’d liko to know more 

about Jaffe’s worry alout being in on the original meeting where Bredley wes 
chosen”• The original interview of which 1 hove kr.6v;l~dg9 ras Bexley’s, with 
Turn or. I hove tne memo, '^ou should# 

It is possible Gary Sanders was not then on the office payroll, x,ouis 
would not, on his own, provide ^r.: »\rith L ny kini? of bodyguard. V/fean kiark 
tried to sell hi a book by claiming the CI/L vza going to get ilia, ~ouio naked 
me "Why”? *.,hy, indeed. planted §ary with Jin, an- Sandora ia nothing, not in 
eny wsy conipeuonb, except to steal tuo girl friend Joffao got on tho P^yycll. 
But if it can be establish©-, that Jin v/os paying some of tna coat of .Mark’s 
promotions. I’ll want very much to know- end use to recoup scftie of ny expenses. 

*.delot is suing Drndley, is his radical-right er.amy. There seems to be 
nc rceson to trust ny othan, 

Jim Lawrence: inconsistent with what I^Bvin told iue. If that Steve 
Burton nemo ws» u letter he wrote me, that explains how Tteve things I passed 
it on to Jaffe. I’d like to know. 

The offic- did pay Jaffa’s expenses abroad, i Inch money. 
H 


